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ABSTRACT
Powders of garlic (Allium sativum L.) bulb and lemon grass

(Cymbopogon citratus Staph) stem were compared for their effectiveness
against Callosobruchus maculatus F. on cowpea stored for three months.
Garlic bulb powder at 2.5g, 5.0g and 10.0g per 100g cowpea grains gave
18.33%, 23.33%, 45.0% adult weevil mortality respectively in 24 hoursi
50.0%, 56.66%, 75.0% adult weevil mortality respectively in 48 hoursi
while lemon grass stem powder of the same dosage caused 26.65%, 33.33%i
35.0% weevil mortality respectively in 24 hours and 56.65%, 66.66%,
68.33% mortality respectively in 48 hours. Garlic bulb and lemon grass
stem powders significantly (P < 0.01) reduced the oviposition and
progeny emergence in all the treatment levels, compared with the
control. However, lemon grass stem powders performed better than
garlic bulb powder in F2 and F3 proqen i.es control and had better
protection of cowpea grains. Seed viability and quality were
unaffected by the treatments.

INTRODUCTION
Garlic, Allium sativum L. (Liliaceae) is a cosmopolitan plant of

the temperate, tropics and sub-tropics. It is a herbaceous biennial
plant, characterised by its penetrating flagrance. It is a seasoning
for soups and sauces and its oil is a flavouring agent. Medically, the
bulb is used for reviving convulsive patients, cute for haemorrhoids
and diuretic in Nigeria (Amadi, Personal Communication). The
pesticidal acbivities of garlic as a repellent, anti-feedant,
bactericide, fungicide and nematicide have been reported (Graigne et
al., 1985).

Similarly, lemon grass, Cymbopogon citratus Staph. (Gramineae) is
a herbaceous plant widely cultivated in Central and South America, Asia
and Africa (Stoll, 1988). The plant is traditionally used as medicinal
herb for malaria treatment, beverage source and as mosquito repell.ent.
The most important use of lemon-grass is for its essential oil which
has a flagrant lemon-like aroma.

Health-hazards associated with improper use and residual effects
of synthetic insecticides, coupled with expensiveness and
unavailability at critical periods of requirement have made it
necessary to search for some effective alternatives to the synthetics
for insect pests control on stored cowpea.

Some materials reported to be effective against Callosobruchus
maculatus F. include wood-ashes, sand, Eucalyptus leaves, neem
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products, African curry leaves, citrus peels, pepper and vegetable oiJ
(Taylor, 1975; Nasseh, 1980; Ivbijaro, 1983; Perera, 1982; Schmuttere
and Ascher, 1984; Ajayi et al; 1987). 'Little or no work has been dor
on garlic as herbal insecticide.

The present investigation, therefore, compared the effect of tl".
powders of garlic bulb and lemon-grass stem for the control of cowpe
weevil, C. maculatus, in storage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Newly harvested garlic bulbs and lemon-grass stem were cleaned 0

sand and separately oven-dried at 1000e for an hour. The drie
materials were allowed to cool at room temperature in a desiccator an
separately ground into powders in an electric hammer mill. The powder
were sieved, put into cellophane bags and stored in a refrigerator a
400e until ready to use.

Powdery extracts of dried garlic bulbs and lemon grass stem wer,
applied at 2.5g; 5.0g and 10.0g levels in kilner jars containing lOOt
grains of cowpea variety, SAMPEA-7 (a susceptible variety). The kilne:
jars were covered with lids lined of fine wire-mesh provided witl
Whatman's filter paper. The jars were arranged in a comp l.et eLj
randomised design on laboratory bench. The content of each jar waf
shaken vigorously to have a thorough mixing of seeds and powder. ThE
content was left for an hour to settle. The pairs of newly emerge(
(one day old) adult weevils were introduced into each kilner jar.

Data on adult weevil mortality at 24 hours, 4~ hours and the 7tt
day were obtained by sieving but and counting all dead weevils in eact
jar. The mixture (cowpea grains and plant material) and aurv i.v.inc
weevils were poured back into each jar and covered on each occasion.
Oviposition rates were taken after three weeks treatment by count ins
the number of eggs laid per 20 seeds picked randomly. The F1, F2 ane
F3 progenies were recorded at 4, 8, and 12 weeks post treatment
respectively. After sieving out, both dead and surviving weevils were
counted and replaced in the jars along with the grains and plant
material. Assessment. of cowpea damage was done at the end of the trial
by randomly selecting 100 seeds and counting the emergent holes on
each.

For germination test, 20 seeds were randomly selected from each
treatment, moistened, put in petri dishes provided with filter paper
and left on a laboratory bench for seven days. The seed quality (seed
coat texture and colour) was assessed visually and after cooking,
palatability taste was done by a panel of 10 respondents. Temperature
and relative humidity throughout the duration of the experiment ranged
from 28-33°C and 60-80~ respectively.

RESULT!; AND DISCUSSION
Table 1, shows the effect of plant extracts on mortality of adult

weevils at 24, 48 hours and 7 days post treatment. Garlic bulb powder
(GBP) at 2.5 g, 5.0 g and 10.0 g per 100 g cowpea gave 18.33%; 23.33%
and 45.0~ adult weevil mortality respectively in 24 hours; 50.0%,
56.66% and 75.0% mortality respectively in 48 hours, compared with
similar application of lemon-grass stem powder (LGSP) which had 26.65%,
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33.33%, 35.0% weevil mortality, respectively in 24 hours; 56.65% 66.66%
and 68.33% mortality, respectively within 48 hours. However, both GBP

Table 1: Percentage mortality of Callosobruchus maculatus F. on cowpea
grains treated with garlic and lemon-grass products

Levels (g)
Mean number of insects
killed
24hrs 48 hrs 7 days

% mortality of insects'

24 hrs 48 hrs -7 days

Garlic bulb powders

2.5 3.67ab 10.0b 20.0a 18.33 50.0 100.0

5.0 46.7ab 11.34ab 20.0a 23.33 56.66 100.0

10.0 9.0a 15.0a 20.0a 45.0 75.0 100.0

0.0 (Control) O.Ob OO.Oc 10.67b 0.0 0.0 53.30

Lemon grass stem powder

2.5 5.33ab 11.33ab 20.0a 26.65 56.65 100.0

5.0 6.67a 13.34ab 20.0a 33.33 66.66 100.0

10.0 7.0a 13.67ab 20.0a 35.0 68.33 100.0

J.O (Control) O.Ob O.Oc 10.67b 0.0 0.0 53.30

:"SD{P=0.05) 6.02 4.92 8.19

~eans (in same column) followed by the same letters are not significant
__ 5% level of significance.

~~d LGSP gave 100% weevil mortality at the seventh day after treatment
:Jmpared with 53.30% mortality in the control.

Mortality rates between the two treatments and control were
=~gnificantly different; whereas between GBP and LGSP and within each
:~eatment mortality rates were not significant at the periods under
::::J.sideration.Dike and Mbah (1992), reported that LGSP at 20 g, 10 9
~~j 5 g gave 100%, 97.5% and 88.5% adult insect mortality,
=~spectively, of C. maculatus after four weeks of treatment. Lemon
==~ss stem and leaf powders both gave significantly higher mortality of
: maculatus when compared with the control. The difference in the two
~~sults may be due to level of concentration used, duration,
t~-:'.peratureand relative humidity variations, maturi'ty of plant stock
~~ so on. Watt and Breyer (1962), also reported that the root-stockF: :emon grass was aromatic and had repellent effects on the moths.
, Similarly, Nasseh (1990) and Bhatnager - Thomas and Pal, (1974)
~: ~:-.:3. garlic bulb powder and garlic oil, respectively, effective
~~~~st Epilachna varivestis Muls., Musca domestica (Fabr.) and
t:-:;~derma granarium (Everts.). The mode of action of GBP and LGSP is-=: :-Jllyunderstood but it may be due to fumigant and anti-feedant
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effects. Several workers had observed relative efficacies of ;_:0 -_:.
extracts in effecting mortality of adult cowpea weevils in stc:::-=;!i
(Olaifa, et al 1987; Adebayo and Gbolade, 1994; Ivbijaro and Agt=~~
1986) .

Table 2 shows that there were significant differences in :_-:!
number of eggs oviposited between the control and the treat.mer.t s .
Although, LGSP appeared to perform better in controlling oviposi~~=:
then GBP at all treatment levels, the Bifference was not st~tistica::~
significant. -

Table 2: Effect of Garlic bulb and Lemon grass
oviposition and progeny development of
cowpea.

stem products
C. maculatus ex

Levels (g)
Mean number of
eggs layed/20 seeds

Mean number of progeny
generations
F1 F2 F3

% F1
generatic:

Garlic bulb powder

2.5 94.0b 64.0b 158.0b 338.33a 68.09

5.0 93.33b 55.33bc 131.0bc 330.66a 59.28

10.0 40.33b 15.33e 35.0c 88.33b 38.01

0.0 250.80a 212-0a 300.0a 404.33a 84.69

Lemon grass stem powder

2.5 95.0b 44.0bcd 50.0c 174.0b 74.58

5.0 44.0b 31.0cde 35.0c 167.0b 70.45

10.0 35.67b 24.67de 34.0c 138.0b 69.16

0.0 (Control) 250.80a 212.0a 300.0a 404.33a 84.69

LSD(P=0.05) 70.89 24.37 91.75 104.45

Means (in same column) followed by the same letters are not significan
at 5% level.

On progeny d~velopment, there were significant differences at F~
between the control and the treatments and within GBP treatment levels
(2.5g, 5.0g and 10.Og) (Table 2). Similarly, at F21 the analysis of
variance (ANOVA) showed that.significant differences existed between
the treatments (GBP/LGSP) and the control as well as between GBP and
LSGP. In addition, there were significant differences at F3 between the
control and treatments; between GBP and LGSP; and within GBP treatments
levels. All the treatments performed better than the control at F11 F2
and F3 levels. Generally, LGSP controlled progeny emergence better than
GBP except, for Fl and F3 generations at 10.0g treatment level.
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The mode of action of GBP and LSGP in reducing oviposition and

progeny development is not clearly known but early mortality, fumigant
effect on sexual behaviour of adult weevils, infertility of eggs,
reduced oviposition as well as retardation of embryonic development
could be responsible. Dike and Mbah (1992) reported that all three
doses of LGSP (20g; 109 and sg per 10cig cowpea seed significantly
reduced the progeny of C. maculatus during storage.

Table 3 shows average percentage damage of cowpea treated with GBP
and LGSP by C. maculatus. The ANOVA showed significant differences
between the control and tre~tments. GBP gave better protection to
cowpea grains in storage at treatment levels of 2.sg, s.Og and 10.0g
powders per 100g cowpea· seed than the control. 'However, better
protection was achieved with LGSP. Protection of cowpea grains may be
due to the same reasons as above. Va:rious plant products have been
shown to be effective protectants of cowpea gr.ains during storage
(Jacobson, 1984).

Table 3. Average percentage damage of cowpea by C. maculatus at 12
weeks post treatment wit~ garlic and lemon grass stem
products

Levels (g)
M33n rarrcer of M33n I1l.ITi::erof

graining selected grain with adult
emergent holes

Garlic bulb powder

2.5 100 72.0a 72.0

::.0 100 68.0a 68.0

:"0.0 100 38.66b 38.66

=.O(Control) 100 7s.67a 75.67

Lemon gra:ss stem powder

2.5 100 40.66b 40.66

S.O 100 40.0b 40.0

10.0 100 36.66b 36.66

= .0(Control) 100 75.67a 75.67

="SD (P=0.05) 20.01 75.67

-:~ans(in same column) followed by the-same'letters are not significant
__ 5% level of significance.

On grains viability
i_=~~~icant differences
--_ =-3SP). Cowpea seeds

- :~ ~~an in the control.

(Table 4), the trial showed that there were
between the control and the treatments
treated with the plant materials germinated
The differences in seed viability between
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GBP and LGSP treated seeds and within GBP·treatments were significa~:
GBP treated seeds germinated more than LGSP treated seeds only at Ie. _
level (highest concentration) .

Table 4: Effect of garlic and lemon grass powders on cowpea seEd
viability at 12 weeks post treatment.

Levels (g)
Mean number of
grains tested

Mean number of
grains germinated

Mean % grain ge~-
minated

Garlic bulb powder

2.5 20 12.33cde 61.65
5.0 20 13.33bcd 66.65
10.0 20 19.0a 95.0
0.0 (Control) 20 5.67f 28.35

Lemon grass stem powder

2.5 20 17.67abc 88.35
5.0 20 18.33ab 91.65
10.0 20 18.33ab 91.65
O.O(Control) 20 5.67f 28.35
LSD(P=0.05) 5.34

Means (in same column) followed by the same letters are not significanl
at 5% level of significance.

The results of grain quality and taste (Table 5) showed that 60
of respondents rated "good" the quality of grains tested with GBP an
LGSP at 10.0g concentration, while 100% and 70% rated the grain tast
on GBP and LGSP respectively at similar concentration (10.Og) a
"good". LGSP had better quality seeds and palatability than GBP a
lower concentrations (2.5gi 5.0g).

Table 5: Effect of Garlic and Lemon grass treated cowpea on qualit
(Seed Coat colour and texture) and palatability of cowpea
grains

Treatment
levels (g) Number of Grain

Res- Q.Jality
p::rrl- \k.:ry- R:r- Fa- Cb- \€-
a1ts Rx:lt:' or ir cd ry

good

Net Grain
Ass- Taste

Net
As:

Garlic 2.5 10
Bulb 5.0 10
powder 10.0 10
Lemon- 2.5 10
grass
Stem 5.0 10
Powder 10.0 10
Control 0.0 10

10
1
2

Poor 8 2 POl
9 Fair 2 8 Fa:
2 6 2 Good 10 GOt
8 2 Fair 7 3 PO(

2 8 Good 1 7 2 Fai
6 3 Good 3 7 Goo.

1 V.Poor 9 1 - PoOJ:
1

9
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The results above show the insecticidal potentials of Garlic bulb
and lemon grass stem powders in protecting stored cowpea grains from
damage by C. maculatus without any deleterious effects on quality,
taste and viability of seeds. However, for best results. higher
concentrations of extracts up to 20.Og per 100 g seed seem to be
inevitable. Garlic bulbs to be used for insecticidal purposes should
not be grown with fertilizers since it has been proved that mineral
fertilizers reduce the efficacies of garlic as insecticidal plant
(Stoll, 1988).
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